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SPATIAL ORGANIZATIONS OF URBAN MOSQUES IN KLANG VALLEY,
MALAYSIA: CASE STUDIES
Klang Valky i. the m"" I"'pulalcd region In Malay,i. SO the d.-dopmon'
of the urban mo.quc. in the region h., gro....n rapidly •• to '.",-c the
Mu'lim communiti,. and at the s,,,,,,, time to reciproca', ...."h 'he
incru"" of the Mu'lim I"'pul.,ion in the region. Ob.c.....at;on> on 'he
urban m"'qu<, in 'be elly cenUe' like Kual. lumpur and it. pcriphCTal.
«peei.lly during tile Friday <ongrogation> noted to be ovc,now neT)'
time. Thcy ar< mO<1ly mulll_k,·c1cd ,truc'u,e' duc 10 'be limited plot
of the urban;'m ,horac'c,;";,'. To da'e 'hore i. no "udy recorded on
the 'pa"al organiza"oM and .clivit,e. of urban m"'qu.. in Malay.ia.
The ,..earch problem. al< to rn,-e.,iga'e whether .uch urban mo<qu..
• patial organization! arc d..igned accordrng to 'he guidelin.. from the
AI Quran and Sunnah.; C<juipp<d wrth ancinary .paee. for O-cr,ie.. and
activit'e'; which nced< prop<r management of the ntilization of the
• pae...nd the maintenance of the bnilding<. The de.ign of 'he .pae..
a' the mO<que. i. bounded by 'he .patial o,ganiza"on which nced. to b<
ob<crvcd by the m.nagement< and the d..igne" of the mo<qu<'. At the
"'me "me, 'he local communrtie.' I<ligiou< and ""'iol need< arc to b<
addl<.<cd ""cordingly rn order to bnild b<1ter Mu<lim commnniti... The
a,m of this .,udy i< to e''''bll<h urb.n mo"Iu.. de<ign and dnelopmcn'
gu,delin.. with thrce marn 'heore"col frameworks 'dcntified from the
li'erOlure ....hich arc OCt 0< the objeniv.. to iden"fy the problem<
related to 'be ove"p,1I of <pace. by "ud,e. on the community.nd 'be
man.gcment of the mo"!u..; their oe,i,-,ti.. and fociliti .. provided;
the <pa"ol organization< pro..ded a' p<r gnidellne< from the AI
Qura" and Sannah. ; and the 'yp< of .pa,iol organization< dcvelop<d
The on_.rte oboc,,-ation and panicip.tion approach wrth cUe "udi..
.nd d.t. conten' .n.ly.i. weI< conducted on four nrban mo"!ue. rn
the Klang Valley crty centl<' ....rth d,fferen' group. of communiti..
Singapol< MBF roo"!ue.....ere uocd •• ,he prefem:d model •. Licken
Sc.le con,-en,ent uOCr ,uIVey on 400 r<'ponden" .....s eonduCled oS
.upplemen'.ry e,-idence•. The findong. I<ve.led th.t 'be mo"!ue•
weTe de.igned wrthout proper gnidellne. from the I<I.m,c Religiou.
Councils or Dep.rtmen", the AuthoTl"'" of mo<qne de,-elopmen" rn
the country; nei'her the d..igne" properly referred to the guideline•
from the AI Qaran .nd Sannah.; the Loc.1 Bu,lding Authorrt'e< did
no' impose rela'ed Buildrng By L...... p<".ining to the public ."embly
bu,ldrng; and 'here weI< no local demogr.phy .u....ey. executed befol<
the mosqu.. weI< pl.nned and buill. Thi. I<...rch provide< 'mportant
f.cto" I<la'ed '0 the 'pOli.1 org.nization of urban mo"Iue< for 'be
Authorr"e<'o eon.idcr ... guideline>.
